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Relief specialists are commonly related to baseball.
But other sports have them too. In basketball the best known
relief men are Nc. 24, 6-ft.-4. 205 pound, Sam Jones and
yo. 25, 6-ft.*l, 205-pound. K. C. Jones, both of the world
champion Boston Celtics.

Here in Detroit our Pistons are fortunate to have 6-
fcot-3. 185-pound, Willie Jones. When play bogs down you
* ( oath Dick McGuire wave for No. 5. The Pistons came
»ithin an eyelash of letting ace reliefer Jones get away.

When Willie came to the Pistons three years ago from
9the University of Northwestern, he was listed as the fifthI string guard behind Gene Shue, Don Ohl. Bill Kenville, andI chuck Noble. Jones played so seldom that at the end of his
■ rookie year he asked to be put on waivers.

At that time the newly-franchised Chicago Zephyrs
J were being permitted to select three players from each

team One of which could be had for a fiat $20,000. Jones
almost went the way of Archie Dees who was taken by
the Chicago team.

After this near miss Willie hung on tenaciously. It
ns this same tenacity that paid off. Willie kept working
and has finally become indispensable to the Pistons attack.
-We knew Willie would come along, he was flighty and he
icade a lot of mistakes. But. man, he was fast. Last year
iecould send in George Lee to pick up the tempo. Now it's
Jones. 1’ said McGuire.

Strangely enough it was in a game recently against
Chicago, the team that nearly got Willie, that Jones came
into his own. He scored 20 points on 9 field goals and 2
free throws. He outscored the likes of Dave Deßusschere
(15). Walter Dukes (11), Don Ohl (19). and Ray Scott (18).
Only the hot Bailey Howell with 7 field goals and 7 free
throws for 21 points had more.

It was this come off the bench performance of Willie’s
that enabled the Pistons to come from behind to beat Chi-
cago 116-112.

Richardson And Brown Honored
Willie Richardson, All-American

and Royer Brown, All-Pro will
be honored hv The Varsity Club,
Inc., at a banquet in McGregor
Center on the W’ayne State Uni
versity campus, Feb. 22.

Richardson, from Jackson State
(Miss.) College, was a selection
on the Kth Courier All Ameri-

can and was picked twice on the
the T.ittle American” team. He
was voted the Most Valuable
Player in the North South game
in Miami.

Willie, a (5-2, 198 pound end,
has been signed by the Balti-
more Colts of the NFL. He is a
native of Greenville, Miss.
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Champion base stealer Maury
J'Hi, chosen male athlete ofhe ye**r in a nation-wide

receives the Frederick
Memorial Trophy from

*"*r S. Oriskill, Executive
a concern, at a

>* n quet in Milwaukee. Last

season, Wills broke Ty Cobbs'
17-year-old record by stealing
104 bases for the L. A. Dodgers.
A similar tropphy was awarded
Dawn Fraser, Australian
swimming star who was nam-
ed female athlete of the year.

By PICK WOLFF
)ut ofr to a tfood start and sot he pace for the
imoni* *' a reccntly released study of recreation preferences
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an? affirms conclusively that fishing is the nation’s
The RPnit* an<]^ widely practiced sport activity,
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Outdoor Recreation Resources Review Corn-
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dy‘ Report No. 19 by the ORRRC, determined that

——- jy far most popular in the South where 44 per cent of

nSHING the population expressed a pre-
ference for fishing over all
other recreation. In the North
Central states, fishing is second
only to swimming ns a favored
recreation. In the West, it is
equalled by picknicking and sur-
passed in preference only by
swimming. In the Northeast,
picknicking, driving for plea-
sure. and swimming were pre-
fered before fishing.

One-fourth of those who pre-
fer fishing spoiled they parti-
cipated as freely ns they would
like. Forty per cent mentioned
lark of time as a reason for

1 Cr ottrfi®H
,nPr® often: *3 per cent stated tliat facilities were

I Mid ,nadaquate or distant; 12 per cent listed lack oftiiil, _

P*r cent lack of money.
r -:r,<j ♦ tiatica are yet avUtlable. we would estimate that
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* ***• mo,lt popular type of gear use ! with Spin-to our J5a*Rnf an<4 fly fishing gear used in that order,
the u. the introduction of easy-to-use spinning gear
bt ir q i—

the Mitchell spinning reel was first marketed 1keferln n— l*d to the great revival of fishing and to ,r*nc « over all other acUve sporta today. |
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Harvey "Boll" Cody Jones
down on one of two trips he
made to the canvas on slips.

Referee Tom Briscoe and Chi-
co Gardner look on.

—Photo by George Hill

Banks Stops Bailey;
Jones KO's Gardner

By Walt Hoye

Sonny Banks and Harvey
‘ Bull” Cody Jones, two of Mich-
igan’s most promisin' heavy-
weights, spotlighted a boxing
doubleheader promoted by Ted
Fwuld, President of Metropoli-
tan Boxing Club Inc., at the
(•laystone Bullroonfr* recently.

Banks. Michigan Heavyweight
Champion and only man t< drop
Cassius “Chattering” Clay, mot
supposedly tough and tricky Lou
Bailey of Peoria. Illinois. Bailey,
who had been stopped only once
in 35 fights, didn’t offer
Banks any pronlcms. Sonny, who
carries a knockout punch in cit-
her hand, dropped Bailey near
the end of the first round with
two vicious left hooks and a
right cross. The hell rang and
saved Lou from a first round
KO.

Banks caught up with Bailev
in the second round and put out
the lights. Who ever considered
Bailey as tough, tricky, and a
polished boxer was way off base.
Howe be got to be rated a tough
opponent is hard to see in the
light vof day. If Sonny is to re-
gain his stature as a slugger
supreme he will have to fight
men of better caliber than Bail-
ey. This was Bank's 12th KO in
13 wins.

Harvey “Bull” Cody Jones
was after his 11th win in 14
starts when he tackled Chica-
go’s rough and ready Chico Gar-
dner in the cofeature. The
“Bull” ran into some unexcep-
ted trouble with Gardner and
nearly had his moment of truth.
Although Jones out weighed
Gardner, hut the lad from Chicago
tied Jones up easily. He out-
boxed and out hit the “Bull” un-
til he ran out of gas. It was for
this reason and this reason
alone that Referee Tom Bris-
coe stopped the fight and ward-
ed a technical knockout over

Join The
NAACP

Chico to Harvey in the seventh
I round. The feeling at ringside
was that it was fortunate for
Jones that Gardner y.as not in
better condition.

Jones learned all of his boxing
the hard way in the pro ring. He
never had an amateur fight. This
bout proved Jhat he still has a
lot to learn yet. Immediately fol-
lowing this fight Jones left for
Miami where he will spend a
month with the prophetic Cass-
ius Clay as a room and ring
mate. Clay is said to favor Jones’
aggressive style for the prepara-
tion of his March 13 meeting
with Doug Jones in Madison
Square Garden. Harvey will al-
so appear on this card.

Three Titles Jit Stake
I.OS ANGELES, (HAP) A

three-way championship card is
set for the Dodger Stadium in
Los Angeles. George Parnassus
of the. Olympic Auditorium in L.
A. lias sealed the deal on the
Ion" sought featherweight title
go between I)avey “Springfield
Rifle” Moore and Sugar Ramos.

The other two title scraps are
between welterweight king Emile
Griffith and Luis Rodriquez. Ed-
die Perkins will meet Battlin’
Torres for the vacant world jun-
ior welterweight crown. These
lfvrounders are all set for the
night Os March 16.

DOORS OPEN 6 PM-OPENIN6 NITE
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MARCH 2 thru 10
CHICAGO NATIONAL

and OUTDOOR LIVING PANORAMA

See the world's largest
display of new boats

and boating equipment!
Here’s the thrill of a lifetime for
every boat lover! Your big oppor-
tunity to window shop the very
newest ideas in the boating indus-
try at the largest boatin , mu >-

ping center in the would — tue
Chicago National Po t ShowI

It’s better, m« ;e exeu.ng than
ever before! I fuiulrcils of exhibits
of everything I rom yachts to row-
boats—and ail the boating equip-
ment that goes with them—in the
magnificent new lakcfront expo-
sition center!

NAUTICAL REVUE
STARRING

JIMMY DEAN
WITH EXCITING CAST OF 48

AM For One Lem Atknmmn Prfea
ADULTS • *165 CHILDREN • 79*
ITCOHMICK PLACI

CHICAGO•A--
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The 23rd Annuul Golden Glov-
es f inaU were fought at Coiw
Arena lust Monday night. They
started quietly enough, but that
Wat> just the hill before the storm.
Before tie evening was over,
two defending open champions
would ly» dethroned.

A doyen Detroit boxirn clubs
and three other communities con-
suming of Dearborn (whose one
rej rescntatlve didn't show;, Pon-
tiac, and Windsor, Ontario enter
ed a total of 85 boxers for the
1963 tournament sponsored by the
Sports Guild.

Ibe Detroit Clubs were Brew-
ster, Chippewa-Cherrylund. Con-
sidine. Elmwood, Farwell, King
Solomon A. C., Kronk. Lasky,
I.ipke, Mack Mt. Elliott, Red ford
Boys Club and W'gle Center.

Twenty-five of the entries were
open division glovers, 28 wt-re
in the novice elass and 32 in
the junior novice division. This
field was narrowed to the semi-
finals and championship bouts at
Brewster Rocroaton Center.

There were 11 championship
bouts on the Coho Arena card

and 15 aemi-finaia matches. Frank
Connolly, directing the tourna-
ment for the sponsoring Sports
Guild, said. The idea of the two
fights in one night will help
pieparc winners in the open divi-
sou lor similar action in Chcago
where the Tournament of Cham-
pions' will he held on Feb. 25
and 27."

Easily the most improssive fight-
er of the finals was the 17 year-
old youth, from Martens Recrea-
tion. William “Thunderbolt” Wil-
liamson This G-foot, 180 pound
blaster had only 4 fights up to the
semi-finals. Hut the manner in
which he handled himself, would
make you think he had 400.

Paul Ambers, his coach and a
former Gold’en Glove heavyweight
champion himself, (1933> says
\\ illiainson is a quiet spoken lad,
and easy to train because of his
immense desire. He refused the
chance to fight as a novice to
get a shot at the open class title.

To earn this shot he had 1o
get by the 1962 champ Robert
Jackson of Brewster Recreation
lie didn't waste a single second of
his opportunity Referee Johnny
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Gcaid "Jerry" Harkness,
Loyola University's leading
scorer and most valuable player
the last two seasons, now holds
e/ery one and two-season "Ram-
bler" scoring record.

In SO varsity games he has
already compiled the second
highest career point total in
Loyola history, and needs only
469 points this year to top

Jack Kc-ris's mark of 1,a56 set
in more than 100 games.

The "Rambler" captain gets
most of his points with a soft
left-hand push shot, often scor-
ing from difficult positions. He's
the team leading candidate for
All-American honors. Jerry has
been selected by several basket-
ball magazines to their
All-American and All-Midwest

Two Sanders At
Michigan State

Before the start of the pres-
; ent collegiate basketball season,

Marcus Sanders was rated high
; on the list of probable starters

at Michigan State University.
Marcus is the younger brother
of Spartan football and basket-
ball player Lonnie Sanders

Marcus, a 19-year-old sopho-
more who stands 6 2 and weighs
195 pounds, is a 1961 graduate
of Pershing High School where
he was team captain. Marcus
played under the great Will Rob-
inson. Because of his top per-
formances on the frosh team
playing both forward and guard,
he was counted on to make a
big contribution to the Spartan
cage squad at the beginning of
this season .

He is rated one of the Spar-
ten's fastest floormen with the
ability to hit equally jvell on
layups, set, corner and tap shots.
Recently the fine training Mar-
cus received under Will Robin-
son and MSU freshman coach
rom Rand paid off. He showed
the mark of a true competitor
in a losing cause. Anyone, usual-
ly can look good winning, but
<o do so when the proverbial'
hips are down is rough.
While MSU was losing to the

Boilermakers of Purdue 103 81,
Marcus hit for 18 points. His 18
mints came on 7 field goals and
1 free throws to lead the Spar-

tans in scoring. Then came a
game against Illinois and Mar-
cus outscored everyone. Again
»he Spartans lost 91 86 hut Mar-
cus sank 29 on 11 field goals and
7 free throws. He got 21 in the
last half.

When the Spartans are in ac-
tion watch that No. 31 the op-
position will be. He is definite-
ly All-American material.. Cur-
rently Sanders is second to Pete
Gent. Sanders has. a 15.3 aver-
age on 83 field goals and 49
free throws. He has scored a tot-
al of 215 poinLv Marcus is third,
in rebounding on the Spartan
squad with 7ft.

Williamson Best Golden Glover

BERT BAKER
Bargain Corner

For The Best Buys In
Low Cost - USED CARS

BEItT HAKEIt. #«,.

OPEN NITES 'TIL 10 P.M.
"THE WEW LOT"

NEW LOCATION

17160 Livernois
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Weber mercifully called a halt
to the annihilation at 0:54 seconds
of the first round.

lie quietly moved into his sec-
ond l*out of the night for the
championship against Thomas
Humphrey of Lasky Recreation.
Humphrey lasted longer than
Jackson he went all the way up
to I:4S seconds of the second
round before Heferee Lou Julios
felt impelled to rescue Humphrey
from “Thunderbolt" Williamson.

Kli Liggett, tormer Golden Glov-
er 135 pound (195.‘L chatpp, and
now coach of Wigle Center lost
the Center’s 147 pound title when
defending champ C'uby Jackson
was upset by long and lanky
lames Womack of Elmwood Ree-
creation where David Collins and
Carry Glen coach the boys. Wo
mack didn't bold the title long.
Shortly after the 10-minute inter-
mission he lost it to hard hitting
Anthony Lopez of King Solomon
A t\
Lopez was groomed by one of the
best boxing men in the business,
Taylor Smith Sniitty has han-
dled such boys as Harold “School
Boy" Lyons and the present
light hoavyvveigh contender. Hen-
ry Hank. He was named the win-
ning coach for having the most
boys m the finals.

A brawl supreme closed this
4-hour af air. Thomas Christon
oi K.ng Solomon AC. anil Sam
•felt of lirewider Recreation luid
e\ cryone at Coho Arena on their
le. i as thc\ indulged in some
very primitive fisticuffs. They
were on the canvas almost as
much as on their feet. Fistic li-
m -e went out the window, it
was survival of the fittest. With
the crowd yelling for Sam to
come on and win it Christon
managed to hang on and win
a much booed decision.

Top Stars Sign
For North-South
Golf Tournament

Some of the worlds greatest
.Negro stars will participate in
the tenth annual North South
Golf Tournament at Miami
Springs Golf & Country Club,
Miami. From February 18 tu
February 22

The event has ..ttracted some
JOG entries including defending
champions Jackie Robinson, who
won lust \car's amateur division:
Althea Gibson, winner of the
women’s amateur flight, and Will-
ie Brown who captured the pro-
fessional section.

Some 53.000 in prizes will be
awarded to winners in the pro-
fessional division, while ama-
teurs will vie for 41 trophies.
The amaleur r 1 ision will con-
sist of seven flights, one more
than last year. Mayor Robert
King High of Miami is schedul-
ed to make the presentation of
the awards at the Schenlev Tro-
phy Award Ball on Friday, Feb-
ruary 22 in the Sir John Hotel.
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